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Variousstudiesin recentyearshaveadvancedour knowledgeof the identificationof Gavia adam$ii, the Yellow-billed Loon or White-billed Diver, and

itswinterdistribution
in North America.Still, only breedingadultsare readily
distinguishable(with care) from the more widespreadG. iraruer, the Common Loon or Great Northern

Diver.

IDENTIFICATION

After Palmer's(1962) basichandbook,importantreviewsof identification
of Gavia adam$iiwere publishedby Binfordand Remsen (1974), Burn and
Mather (1974), Appleby et al. (1986), and the referencesthey cited. To
thesemay be added Schwartz(1978), McCaskieet al. (1979), and Godfrey
(1986). Various helpful characterswere pointed out, but most of them are
rather subtle and/or show considerable individual variation, sometimes
overlappingwith thoseof G. iraruer.Even with birdsin good plumage,close
study is necessary,and additionalcomplications
are introducedby wear,
fading, soiling,and molts.In the field, therefore,Applebyet al. warnedthat,
even with well and closelyseenbirds,"too much relianceshouldnever be
placed on one or two charactersalone"; identificationsof even breeding
adultsshould"be backedup by a carefulcheckof other characters"besides
the bill.

These warningsare underlinedby Godfrey'sreport (in Palmer 1962:25,
Godfrey1986) of hybrids.Storer(1978) rejectedGodfrey'sidentification
of
one of these, believingit simplya mis-sexediraruer. However, the sexesare
alike in all specificcharacters(differingslightlyonly in size),as statedin all
standardreferences(e.g., Palmer 1962). The birdin question,Royal Ontario
Museum 76360, was reexaminedat my requestby J. A. Dick; it resembles
iraruermore than adam$iiin the color of the shaftsof the remiges,but it is
neareradam$iiin the white of the backand in billshape(J. C. Barlowin litt.);
see also James (1981). Ornithologistsneed not determinea 1oon'ssex to
identifythe speciesor possiblehybrids.
In non-breedingbirds, the most usefuland constantcharactersof adam$ii
seemto be (1) Distinctlypale shaftsof the middlepart of the outerprimaries,
sometimesnearlywhitishabove;the pale color extendsdistadwell beyond
the tipsof the primarycoverts.(In iraruerthe outerprimaries'shaftsare pale
only basally,wholly dark fuscousto duskybeyond their upper coverts,so
show no contrast with the dark webs.) Most of the under side of the shaft is

alsoverypale to whitish.(2) completelackof duskyon the distalhalfor more
of the bill, particularlythe culmen. (3) More extensiveleatheringanteriorly
between the mandibularrami (see Binford and Reinsen 1974) and a lessex-

tensivemediangroovebeyondthese(Godfrey1986). (4) Broaderleathering
behind the nostril (Godfrey 1986). The maxillaryramphotheca,below the
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nostril,is bare for 10 mm or more towardthe base(fromthe posteriorend of
the nostril)in imrner, whereasin aclamsiileatheringencroacheson it in less
than 10 mm.

On the mandible of G. irnrner a median groove can be seen to extend
distadperceptibly(at a proper angle of illumination)to within 30 mm or less
of the tip. In aclarnsiithe tip has no median groove for the last 35 mm or
more (but it may have a slight median projection, producing a somewhat
grooved appearance beside it).
In the field only (2) is useful,and it is usuallydifficultto get a good, direct
view of the culmenfrom above.Applebyet al. (1986) thereforewarnedthat
eventhesedifferences
"are not alwaysso obviousundernormalviewingconditionsas the detailedaccountsmight suggest."
In fresh, unworn winter (basic)plumage, the extensivelypale sidesof the
thick head and neck of aclarnsiiare alsofairlydiagnostic;they contrastwith a
narrower(and not quite so dark) stripedown the thick hind-neck,and often
with a somewhatdarkerauriculararea. But by springand summeryoungirnrner may be badly faded, obliteratingthis differencebetweenthe species.
Wear can whiten the tipsof the websof the primaries.but the shaftsremain
dark in imrner (Figures1 and 2). Even the mostextensivelywhitish-shafted
iramet do not have as extensivelypale shaftsas the least whitish-shafted
aclarnsii.This is true of all but the upper side of the secondaries(where each
speciesmay have a dark tip for 45 mm, minimum of imrnerand approximate

Figure 1 Dorsal view of primariesof Colorado loons. Left to right: DMNH 12244,
male Gayla irnrner; DMNH

23974.

"male" G. adarnsii: DMNH

7807, unsexed adult

G. irnrner. Note pale shaftsof adarnsii,dark shaftsof irnrner.
Photo by Gary Hall, courtesy of DMNH archives
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maximum of adamsii): the difference is most marked on the under side of the

outer primaries.In iramet the lower side of the shaftis more or lessdark (not
whitish)for at least 120 mm from the tip. In adamsiiit is whitishor very pale
to within about 40 mm of the tip, at leastin its major part; the inner edge of
the shaft is sometimesdarker, on the long primaries.
Thus not all sight and photographic records of supposed extralimital
Gaviae are fully reliable. The speciesknown to occur in a region, properly
documentedby concreteevidence--preservedspecimensof somekind--will
appear in all their varietiesof plumages and molts, clean, faded, or soiled,
normally or occasionallyas variants(or perhapshybrids).The farther from
birds'proven ranges(geographicand ecologic)and seasons,the greaterthe
need of concrete, physicalevidence of correct identification."It should be
borne in mind that several of the observers consulted...

some of whom have

accumulateda lot of experienceof divers in flight, do not claim to identify
specifically more than 4096 of those that they see" (Appleby et al.
1986:387-388).
SOUTHWARD

AND

SOUTHEASTWARD

DISTRIBUTION

From coastal British Columbia south and east, the range and status of G.
adamsii have been misunderstoodand disputed for many years. Even in

Figure2. Dorsalview of wing (remiges}of Gavia iramet, showingdark shafts.
Photo by Victor l<rantz. courtesyof National Museum of Natural History
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BritishColumbiathe specieswas consideredof hypotheticaloccurrenceto
1925 (Brooks and Swarth) and was termed "scarce" to 1947 (Munro and

Cowan); it is stilluncommoneven in winter (Campbellet al. 1989).
There wereno recordsfor the contiguousUnitedStatesuntil 1934, when a
dead birdwasfound (butlost)in Washington;havingno specimen,Jewettet
al. (1953) placedthe specieson the state'shypotheticallist.Gabrielsonand
Jewett (1940) and Grinnelland Miller (1944) had no reportsfrom Oregonor
California.Today it apparentlywintersrarely but regularlyalongthe coast
south to northern or perhaps central California (Monterey area). The
southernmost
Californiaspecimenis a birdeventuallyfound dead at Goleta,
Santa BarbaraCounty, on 12 April 1982 (Morlan 1985). Perhapsadamsii
does not survivewell in southernclimes, lackingphysiological/immunological adaptations to warmer ecosystems (Remsen and Binford
1975:13-14).
A single specimen from Los Coronados Islands, northwesternBaja

CaliforniaNorte, 24 November 1968 (Jehl 1970) gives no supportto a
"well-describedsightrecord" (Simon and Simon 1974; Wilbur 1987:32) on
30 June 1973, farthersouthand acrossthe peninsulanear San Felipein the
Gulf of California, where adamsiihas never been taken, even in winter. The
publishedphotographof a "Yellow-billedLoon" in Arizona (Witzemanand
Stejskal1984) is not convincingto me, as it doesnot revealthe colorof the
culmen.

Campbell et al. (1989), like most others, suggestedthat this apparent
southwardextensionof rangeis a recentdevelopment.There had been early
reports,but all were discredited.One from Colorado (Cooke 1897) wascorrectedby Bent (1915), who had "alwayssuspected... erroneousidentification, as Coloradois so far away from the known range or migrationroute of
this Arcticloon." The specimenprovedto be an odd, yellow-billedimrner.
Another Coloradospecimen,Denver Museumof Natural History (DMNH)
7807, waslatermarked"adamsiiF.C. L[incoln]"but wasreportedby Bailey
and Niedrach (1937) as the large G.i. imrner' "It is sucha largebird that it
greatlyresemblesthe immatureadarnsiiexceptfor the shapeof itsculmen."
(See Figures 1, 3, 4).
Bailey and Lincoln(1954) reporteda third Coloradospecimen(DMNH
7808) asan immatureG. adarnsii.Thiswasrepeatedby Baileyand Niedrach
(1965), who alsolistedseveralG. imrner,includingDMNH 23974, an immature. Of 7808 they wrote "it reposedin the museumskin collectionfor
thirty yearsin the seriesof Common Loon skins,until we studiedindividual
birdsin the courseof preparationfor thisreport."Thistheycitedasan example of the difficultyof identifyingwinter and immature birds. But this
specimen,in turn, wasalsoreidentifiedas G. imrnerby Binfordand Remsen
(1974) and Remsen and Binford (1975).
After suchrepeatedstudiesof the DMNH seriesof G. irnrner,it hardly
seemednecessary
to reexamineit in my taxonomicreevaluationof the collection. But I at once noted that DMNH 23974 was not G. imrner elasson as

labeled. Rather, it proved to have all Binford and Remsen'scharactersof
adamsii!(Figures1, 3, 4, center.)Thisbird,sexedasa male,wastakenby K.
C. Morse at (or near) Sterling,Logan County, on the northernColorado
plains,19 January1944. The label,as wascustomary,lackssupplementary
2O
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Figure 3. Dorsal view of Colorado loons. Top to bottom: DMNH 12244. male Gayla
irnrner: DMNH

23974.

"male" G. adarnsii: DMNH

7807.

unsexed adult G. irnrner.

Photo by Gary Hall. courtesyof DMNH archives

Figure4. Heads of Colorado loons. Left to right: DMNH 12244. male Gavia irnrner;
DMNH

23974.

"male" G. adarnsii; DMNH

7807.

unsexed adult G. irnrner.

Photo by Gary Hall. courtesy of DMNH archives
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information.The bill and foot are remarkablysmall(especiallyif the bird was
sexedcorrectly);presumablythey are stillnot full-grown.Morse was not a
collectoror regularcontributorto the museumcollection.Perhapsthe bird
wasfound dead or injured. But it is a normal, wild bird, establishing
the occurrenceof adamsii(at leastcasually)asfar southeastasthe Coloradoplains
at a date prior to its known occurrenceanywhereelsesouthof Washington
(doubtfully)and BritishColumbia!
There is no reasonto questionthe authenticityof the dates.DMNH 23974
was cataloguedwith numerousspecimenstaken in 1943. It was one of the
earliest 1944 birds to be catalogued (though not the first). In fact, the
museum'sown April 1943 expeditionwas entered later (nos. 24065 to
24339). Thus the undatedcatalogueentry wasprobablymade withina few
months of the bird's receipt. The well-made specimen was doubtless
preparedby the museum'staxidermists.(Suchdata never appearedon the
labels.)And the degree of plumagewear is appropriatefor January.
Not impossibly,were adamsiimore easilydistinguishable,
it mightprove
regularin winterin Colorado. On a Denver reservoir,(soonafterfindingthis
Coloradospecimen),I was showna loon believedto be adamsii;the identificationappearedto be correct, as far as I could tell. But at this writing
DMNH 23974 remainsthe only specimenfrom Coloradoor any adjacentor
more easternstate, to my knowledge.
To be sure, the A.O.U. Check-listsof 1957 and 1983 accreditadamsiito
Long Island, New York, as an accidental.This report is basedon Zimmer's
(1947) identificationof a mandiblefrom a badlydecomposedbird; nothing
else was salvaged.But even acceptingZimmer'sdubiousidentification,we
could not tell wherethe bird had died, as mentionedby Nichols(1948:135).
If adamsiidoesreachthe interiorUnited Statesregularly,thisremainsto be
established.Any shedremigesor long-deadremainsof largeloonsshouldbe
salvagedfor identification.
Arnold and Henderson(1973) have providedan antidoteto unwarranted
over-optimismin loon identification:"a suspectedYellow-billedLoon was

reportedseenon... Christmas
Bird Census(Amer.Birds25:419, 1971)" in
Texas; upon collectionit proved to be G. imrner"despitethe oddly shaped
bill."

Shouldadamsiiactuallyproveregularin Colorado,therewillbe no reason
to think the 1944 specimenaccidental.Rather, it mustcastdoubton the presentgeneralbeliefthat the specieshasenormouslyexpandeditswinterrange
in Americain recentyears.Old-timeornithologists
probablywastedlittletime
searchingfor "thisArcticloon" at a time when the charactersdistinguishing
it
in winter were ill-definedor unknown and there was little hint of any long
migration;a big Gauiais not easyto collect,to skin, or to store.More likely,
what we now have is a greatlyexpandednumberof eagerobservers,plus
some knowledgeof what to look for and where.
SUMMARY

Despiterecentadvances,the field identificationof the largerloonsremains
extremelydifficult,exceptin breedingplumage; even then, birdsshouldbe
carefullyobserved.Fresh-plumagedwinter birds of usual colorationand
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shape may be identified with approximate certainty under favorable circumstances,but even museumspecimenshave required repeated examination for correct identification.Records outside the normal, proven range
(geographicallyor seasonally)require specimenevidence, since the most
reliabledifferences
are not visiblein the fieldand hybridshavebeenreported.
Discoveryof a specimenfrom Colorado taken (doubtlessat random) in
1944 not only extendsthe established
rangeof Gavia adamsiiontothe Great
Plainsbut alsosuggeststhat the species'apparentenormousrangeexpansion
isan artifactof more intensivesearching.But additionalconcreteevidenceof
normal wintering so far southeastis still needed.
This discoveryalso re-demonstratesthe lastingimportanceof properly
maintainedscientificcollectionsfor accurateunderstandingof birdsand their
distributions,
and the desirabilityof fullerlabelingthan has been customary.
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